Potassium and sodium transport along the loop of Henle: effects of altered dietary potassium intake.
We assessed the effects of changes in potassium (K+) balance on the function of the loop of Henle by a combination of renal clearance and microperfusion experiments. Rat superficial cortical nephrons were perfused in vivo at 20 nl.min-1 from late proximal to early distal tubule with an artificial end-proximal solution containing either 3.8 or 1.8 mM potassium. Rats were fed a control diet, a low-potassium diet for at least three weeks, or a high-potassium diet for 10 to 14 days. When compared with the appropriate end-proximal potassium concentration in the perfusion fluid, potassium absorption along the loop of Henle (JK) increased in potassium-depletion whereas sodium (JNa) and fluid (Jv) absorption decreased. In rats fed a high-potassium diet, absorption of potassium, sodium and fluid was depressed. We propose that changes of external potassium balance affect the transport of electrolytes and fluid along the loop of Henle in vivo by modulating the transport of potassium and sodium primarily in the thick ascending limb. Changes in potassium reabsorption may also be affected by alterations of potassium-recycling.